Drinking Water Quality in NC Migrant Farmworker Camps

Summary

Water is the essence of human life. It is part of every cell, and is vital for every function of our body. The World Health Organization has declared that safe water is a basic human right. Migrant farmworkers in the United States are at increased risk for illness and injuries, including those that result from consuming unsafe drinking water. The quality of drinking water was studied in 181 migrant farmworker camps in eastern North Carolina from June through October, 2010.

One-third (61) of the camps failed standard tests for drinking water safety. Bacteria usually found in human and animal waste were found in the water samples collected at these camps. This contamination poses a risk to the health of farmworkers and to those living in surrounding communities. Changes are needed to secure safe water in migrant farmworker camps, including water monitoring in more camps, stronger enforcement, and changes to regulations, such as testing water during occupancy.

What did the researchers do?

From June through October, 2010, the researchers studied 181 migrant farmworker camps in 16 eastern North Carolina counties. The study had three parts.

1. Researchers questioned two workers in each camp about housing.
2. They used the NC Department of Environment & Natural Resources guidelines to collect water samples in each camp. The water samples were tested in state-certified labs to check for total coliform bacteria and E. coli.
3. They measured 49 factors that could affect water quality. These included overall camp cleanliness and distance from animal barns.

What did they find?

One-third of the camps studied (61 of 181 camps) failed state water quality requirements. These camps failed the test for total coliform bacteria, meaning that the levels of bacteria in the water were high enough to cause health concerns. Two of the camps also had E. coli in the water. Coliform bacteria are indicators of
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Why does it matter?

Testing drinking water is vital to protect the public from serious diseases. High levels of coliform bacteria were present in many of the migrant farmworker camps, indicating that the water contained human or animal waste. Contaminated water puts the health of the workers who drink it at risk. It also puts the health of the surrounding community at risk because they may be using water from the same sources.

Drinking water polluted by human or animal waste can cause serious health problems. These include symptoms such as diarrhea, vomiting, and dehydration. They also include diseases such as hepatitis A, Legionnaires' disease, and cholera. When a water system is polluted, large numbers of people can get sick.

A NC Department of Labor Certificate of Inspection indicates that a migrant farmworker camp had passed a water quality test before the farmworkers arrived. NTNC public water systems are required to be tested for water quality regularly. Neither of these factors was related to water quality in the camps. This indicates that current regulations are not sufficient to protect water quality in migrant farmworker camps.

Recommendations

In order to improve health and safety of migrant farmworker housing, the researchers provide three recommendations:

1. Stronger enforcement of existing regulations by state agencies. Fines should reflect the seriousness of health risks posed by unsafe water.
2. Test water in more camps to ensure safe water for more people.
3. Conduct water testing when migrant farmworker camps are occupied, not just before farmworkers arrive for the season. Additional testing would assure water safety throughout the season.

Further Reading

Previous studies of drinking water in farm labor camps found similar problems: